Your plate is your CLASS ASSIGNMENT – don’t forget to bring your plate!

A La Carte
Choose an Appetizer (optional) plus 2-3 Menu Items:

Appetizers
Whet your appetite!
- Pre-Session Meeting with Librarian (Face-to-Face, or via Google Hangout)
- Pre-Session Class Visit by a Librarian (10–15 min)
- Pre-Session Screencast (Flip the Classroom)

Bread
Complimentary
- Library Homepage

Soup & Salad
Highly Recommended for Freshman
- QR Code Tour (Wimberly Library 1st Floor)
- Developing a Search Strategy
- How to Find a Book (Regular or Careers flavor)

Entrées
Full of Protein and Nutrients
- Scholarly Journals 101
- Understanding Citations
- SearchWiSE Demo
- Subject (or other Specialized) Database
- Evaluating Websites

Dessert
Finished Your Veggies? Sink your teeth into one of these...
- RefWorks Demo
- Plagiarism Basics
- Google Scholar
- Cited Reference Searching
- Open Access

Leftovers
Follow-up
- Inquire with your assigned librarian about follow-up or encore packaging options

Total Order
Remember: One Session is only 50 Minutes!

Customize Your Options!
- Mix and Match the Above Options To Fit Your Assignment and Topic

For assistance scheduling a class visit or designing your library research assignment, contact mlavigne@fau.edu or 561-297-4318.